Membership Resource Center

Are you making the most of your membership?
Invest in your future now.

Job Bank
Looking for a new career, access the STC Job Bank: http://jobs.stc.org/home/home.cfm?site
_id=360
.

Need to hire a technical communicator, view resumes online: &nbsp; http://jobs.stc.org/r/re
sumes/bank/search.cfm?site_id=360
.

Education
Have you viewed one of our archived free webinars? View the selection: http://www.stc.org
/education/online-education/free-archived-seminars
.

Check out the upcoming webinars, use your member discount! Here is the upcoming
schedule:
http://www.stc.or
g/education/online-education/live-seminars
.

Are you looking to enhance your career, become more valuable to your employer, and
learn more about your profession? Take a certificate course with a discounted membership
rate! Here is the listing of courses:
http://www.stc.org/edu
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cation/online-education/certificate-courses
.

Do you want to become a certified technical communicator? Here is how you can do so: h
ttp://www.stc.org/education/certification/certification-main
.

Publications
Have you read Intercom? Intercom is STCís monthly magazine with articles about the issues
and topic that are driving the conversations in the world of technical communication. Start
reading now:
http://intercom.stc.org/ .

Read Technical Communication to learn about practical application of technical
communication theory.
Start reading now: http://techcom
m.stc.org/
.

Want to keep up on STC news? Read STCís Notebook, an official blog for STC members and
is also open to the public. Formal and informal announcements and further important
information is listed here:
http://note
book.stc.org
.

Get Involved
Join your local community. Learn about local events, speakers, receive news updates, and
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more! More information on communities and joining are listed here:
http://www.stc.org/membership/member-benefits/communities
.

Be a part of STCís Body of Knowledge! If you would like to become a part of this team that is
constructing what will become globally recognized as the definitive online resource for
information on the profession, please contact us, see this link:
http://www.stc.org/membership/member-benefits/body-of-knowledge
.

Use our networking opportunities. Network through STC-designed and -developed MySTC
network:
http://www.stc.org/mystc .

Connect with members near you. Use our membership directory: http://www.stc.org/mystc/r
esources/member-directory
.

Volunteer Opportunities
Opportunities to grow in leaderships skills, View our committees: http://www.stc.org/aboutstc/leadership/committees
.

Learn more about starting a community. Use our resources, and watch a free webinar: http:
//www.stc.org/mystc/resources/leadership-resources
.
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